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VOL. 22 NO. 12 1'101' DAY, DECEMBER 10, 1923 PRICE, 5 CENTS 
FROSH SOPH FOOTBALL GAME 
ENDS IN TIE AT IX ALL 
PHILADELPHIA LUB PLANS 
ACTIVITIES 
ATTENTION! URSINUS 
TEACHERS IN PE NA. 
ST CHAFF SOCIETY PROMI ES 
EXCELLENT PLAY FRIDA Y 
Muddy Field Mak ont st One of 
Swimming Rather Than of 
Gridiron Ability 
The Philadelphia County lub held a Al rangcments ar now being made 
l eOl ganization meeting during the Preeident Omwake Issues all for fOl' th monthly Student OUllcii 
pa 'St we k. Eugene B. Michael '24, Educators to Represent dnace. Satul'day, December the fif-
lh e r tiring Pres ident, call d th Ursinus te nth has been selected a s the date 
"The Prince hap," a omedy-Drama, 
Will be Pr ented 
14th 
m ting to ol'd 1'. At hi s own re- and a committee has been choepn. 
qu s t, he was r elieved of the office, I ED ATION AS O. BANQ ET G Ol g Kilkpattick is chairman, and THER YEARS 
and Shuman F. Gilpin '25 was elected. assis ting him are Miss Shreve, Miss ___ _ 
SOPHS HAVE SLIGHT EDGE 
The Freshmen and Sophomore As an xpr ssion of their appr cia- , An All- olleg Dinn 1 will be helJ R ime lt, Miss A. Thomas, Miss Mc- On Fl'iday evening of ~hi s wee k, 
classes both conceded def at to Old ti~n fOl' hi s work in th~ pas t y~ar, Mr. at the Hot I Walton, Philad lphia, on abe, l\Ii ss A. Miller, Mr. Roehm, Mr. December 14, the s tag e will be set 
J PI ' h h d MIchael was el cted Vlce-P.resldent. IDe -mbel' 26, at 6.00 o'clock, p. m. l'n Stevenson, Mr. Yaukey, and Mr. Bis -upe UVIUS, W n t ey went out an fo S h ff' 1 b t' f ' t r- ft A get together dance WIll be held connection with lhe meelings of the bing. rca s ce e ra Ion 0 1 S 11 y-
played their annual gridiron cla ssic at Miss D01'Othy Hamilton's h'ome I P nnsylvania State Education Asso- It will be noted that the fifteenth third annivers ary. Once again the ef-
on a field that looked like Hog I sland during th e hri s tmas holidays, and dation. The seating viii b in tables is the day following the Schaff Play, fOlts and talents of its members will 
before the War. Fo those who don't preliminary plans are being laid fot of ten and mUltiples thereof. The in- and alumni and friend s of the ollege, culminate in the presentation of a 
know wher Hog Island is, the name alaI g l' dance during the Ea ter va- £titutions that have indicated their in - who are here for that event, are urged d' , 
cation. tEntion to participate are the fol- to s tay over for Saturday evening's 1 amatlc productlOn . 
is descriptive, so the location will be d i E 1 L' 1 h ' f th ---U- -- lowing: Bucknell, Dickinson, Drexel ance. . ar mc c, anman 0 e 
omitted. TR ---U--- Anniversary ommitt e, has had his 
The game was marked, as in former INITV REFORMED CtlURCH I Ins titule, Gettysburg, Lafayette, Le- BASKETBALL PROSPECTS pJans in op ration for a cons iderable high, Penn State, Swarthmore, Uni -
y aI', by the colorful throng, in ga- WILL OPEN MEMORIAL CHAPEL vel slty of Pennsylvania. Others will length of tim s o that the success 
loshes and fur coats, who hung to the ____ likel: Join. EEM VERY PROMISING which has ah ays been attained here-
'd I' d 1 th fi Id d . tofore in Schafl."s effOlts to offer a 
51 e mes, an a so on e nrmg This Sunday Will Witness Formal I onsidering the number of Ursinus 
play. It was reported on good authoI'. Alumni who are engag d in the educa- oach Zimmerman Had Large quad program which will fittingly celebrate 
't th t t t t 11 d Ded!.cation of New the occasion will be a ssured. 
1 y a one spec a or ac ua y ma e tional profe£sion in Pennsylvania, we Out for First Practice 
the trip flom Norristown to see the Building should have a comparatively large In the type of play there is to be 
classi.c between these two friendly 1 1epJ' sentation at this dinner. The Wednesday a change from that of several years 
enem1es. REAT HELP TO COLLEGE plice pel' plate will be $3 .00. Please past. Former Schafrites and those 
As usual, the stars of the game ' . indicate your int ntion to be present LETTER MEN BACK who ha e witnessed th annual hr1st -
were those who never had a football The Joseph H. HendrIcks Memonal b d' h k f th O t mas play ha e ah ays been impr ssed 
suit on before Take for instance Building of Trinity Reformed hurch, t y psenfIng yo pur c
I 
eAc Mort IS ahmohun N ow that the football season has with the labOl ate scale of produc-
. h' h h b d . 0 1'0 essor au. er z, w 0 as I Williams and Kern who took care of W Ie as een un er constructlOn for b d' t d L 1 R t t' been so successfully completed the tion which has generally marked the ., . I' 1 I een eSlgna e oea epresen a IV A 
the outer stations on the line for Ig teo n mont 18, 1S now comp ~ted for Ursinus College. next inquiry is in regal d to basketball nnivel sary presentation. The place 
the Sophomores They smeared every I and WIll be opened wth formal dedtca- I H' t t t th d' t of the customal'y his torical drama will . t' l' S d D cpmg 0 mee you a e mner, pros pec s. b 
Flosh end run both figuratively and lona exercIses on next un ay, e- I am J d' by the number of candi- e taken this year by the modeln com-
literally. ' ember 16. This service will be held u gmg edy, "The PI ince hap," by Edward Faithfully Yours 
But no kidding, gentle readers, it in the ?uild.ing at 10 a. m, There will GEORGE L. OMWAKE, dates answering Coach Zimmerman's Peple. 
was a good game, hard fought b a hlstorlcal address by Dr, George President all last Wednesday night there should Prof. Gawthrop is again offering 
throughout, and supplied the thrills T.... Omwake and ~n address by the ---u--- be a great team this year. Fully 30 his services as coach. In view of the 
that always ale so plevalent in th c>se I Rev. Rufus W. MIller, D. D., Secre- PROSPECTS FOR NEXT YEAR men were out. Having quantity all smaller cast with which he has to deal 
class games. To give a line on the tary of the Sunday School Board of that remains to be seen is whether Mr. Gawthrop has been able to put 
p -l!:30nnel-the whole Freshman team the R~folmed Church, on ~hristian I IN FOOTBALL ARE GOOD I the quality is there or not. I g~'e.ater stress and time up?n the in-
was made up of Varsity squad men E~ucatlOn. T~e ?oJl~ge ~holl'~ un?er Among the aspirants were noticed dlv1dual work and the moldmg of lhe 
with the exception of El'b Vanaman MISS Hal tenstme s dll' ctlon wIll smg (' h Z' II F' G Gottschalk, Kern, Sterner Sellers and play, in consequence of which it is ex-
, , t h Th' I d d' oar Immerman a~ Ine roup . ' " and Holman. The Sophomores were wo .allt ~ms, e forma e ICl:ltor .. Kauffman of the valslty squad la t P' t d that thIS y aT WIll st'P p\'en the 
not so fortunate, being composed of servIce WIll be c~n~ucted by the pas- Around Which to BuIld year, and Deal, Agley and Deitz, form- I exhibitions of past years eclipsed in 
a more or less misfit aggregation uni- tor, the Rev. WIlham S. Clapp. erly "scrub" men. quality of production. Pl"actical1y all 
ted by that one common word "fi~ht." On Sunday evening. at 7.30 .o'clock The fo.otball s~ason h~s once more New men showing up well included of the members of the cast have ap-
In all justice to the hard sCl'apping the Sund~y School w.lll hold Its an- had the hd shut tIght on It. The mole- Del'k, Clark, Sommer, Loux and peal d before in Schaff productions, 
second year men, il must be said thal l nual 11l:lstmas se:VlCe. On Tues- skins and jerseys have been brushed Heiges. and their work is well known to a 
it was their sph it that made the game day ,~vemng folloWIn?, th~re Will ~e and neatly laid away until next fall. The first workout was a strenuous large number of patrons of Schaff an-
end in a tie against the more highly I an Inter-Church NIght. To thiS . one, to say the least, and handling of niversary plays. 
t d F h I f . h' ervice the pastors and people of the I The students at UrsIn us went through I "Th P' Ch'" I oute • t'os. n act, If anyl mg, . .. the ball occupied all the time. No one e rmce ap IS c ean-cut, 
the Sophomores deserved to win, for churches in ~hc vicinity of College- thIS proce!':s WIth hght hearts and sat- was idle for a minute, being contin- wholesome and appealing comedy, al-
their touchdown was the result of good I (Conllllued on page 4) isfi d minds. The season, just past, ( olltinued on page 4) ?eit with many dramatic situation~ in 
football, if any football, at all, could ---U--- I was a success and the future, un- ---U--- It. The character parts are part1cu-
be displayed on that field of mud and I FROSH=SOPH HOCKEY GAME certain as it is, must admit the fol- BOK PEACE PRIZE WILL ~arly . outstandin~ and we!l developed 
duck ponds scattered hete and there, lowing facts for next year. In thIS comedy. rhe plot IS not of the 
as it were. ENDS IN 2=0 WIN FOR SOPHS Ulsinus has, to start next season, HAVE HUGE REFERENDUM u ually-to-be-found variety and af-
On the oth r hand, the Frosh score no less lhan thirty sturdy athletes I rords th "1 ads" abundant apportun-
was the direct result of a bad pass' cond Ye.ar Girls Win by Second who know foolball well enough to Many Organizations Plan to Worle ity to furnish real amusem nt and 
from center that went over Stemer's Half Rally make the squad. Of the thirty at With Committee pleasure. uch a comedy is as much 
head and rolled over the goal-line Ilea£t fifteen to eig'hteen are of var- representative of Schaff's efforts to 
where Sam Reimert pounced upon it On Friday two "elevens" of girls sity calible. Stanley Moyer, Russel The Committee which is adminis- xhibit her dramatic talent and her 
for the Freshmen's first and vnly appear d on the Ursinu Hockey Field I Moyer, Derk, Gallagher, Eckerd, Staf- contribution to a high type of dl'a-
score. Tom Clarke's attempt at a to play the annual game between the ford Evans Hunsicker Mann Roehm teling the Amel'ican Peace Award, af- matics at Ursin us as were the more or 
drop kick was low. Fl eshmen and Sophomores, I Jon's, Henieels, Clark~ and' Wallac~ tel' a meeting last week, announced less spectacular dramas of other 
The Sophomore touchdown came af- The Freshman are to be cong-ratul- ale a splendid neucleus al'ound whom many of the ways in which its eo-oper- years. 
tel' a pretty play. Welsh had blocked ated vel'y heartily and very sincerely Head Coach Zimmerman and his aides ating organizations will conduct the "The Prince Chap" is IJsually well 
a punt, and the ball was near the ide- I upon the g'ame they played. Not one can build a fine team. As the Weekly January "referendum." The Jury of adapted in many ways for a pel'form-
line. The entire left side of the line of them has known the game more ees things, Ursinus needs for next ance such as should be given on an 
was shifted over, making Yaukey elig- than three months and are therefore year one expeLienced quarterback, one Award, of which Mr. Root is chair- occa ion of this kind. Much of the 8t-
ible. Derk shot a beautiful ba eball new to it. Miss Evan, a varsity half- formidable end, and three men on the man, has been at work sim:e the mld- tention to tage detail' i done away 
pass right down the side line where back, coach d the Frosh team and line who can take and hand out man dIe of October, and is expected to with without sacrificing in the least 
Tom Clarke barely scraped it with his Miss Deibert, varsity wing, coached sized bumps. A heavy line-hitting leach its decision, according to the any of the effect which careful con-
fingers and it settled in the waiting the Sophomores. The time provide I full-back would be appreciated for it Committee, by January first. Imme- sideration to properties and setting 
arms of the Whispering Wayne boro to train the teams was hort but as was only the fine use of the forward diately after that the winning plan produces. As a consequence there will 
Walbling Wonder who shook off two was clearly shown by the splendid pass so ably brought about by Eckerd is to be submitted to the widest po~- be but a few minut inlerval belween 
wouldbe tacklers and then ran the re- team work and defense of each team to Stafford, Wismer to Faye, Derk to ible public for a vote, the acts and the delays experienced 
maining fifteen yards unchaperoned. the coaches didn't lose any oppor- Evans or Gottschalk that made so The Committee in its announce- in some few of the previou presenta-
Here the Dick Merriwell stunt of tunity and whipped their respect,ive I many yal ds from scrimmage. Through ment concerning the "referendum" is I tions will ue entirely e1iminat d. 
the game was pulled off. Sam Eck- teams into fine shape in a few thor- the line the team made comparatively emphatically making two points: In addition to this th fact is to be 
erd, varsity drop kicker, who won ough practices. small gains. It was the short passes First, that participation in the "ref- noted that the performance will begin 
fame at Lancaster, went into the Encouraged by cheers and the fact ovel' the lines or the end runs ironl endum" does not commit any organi- promptly at 8 o'clock, and persons will 
game with a hat that looked Iilce "just that they were to decide a point with close formation added to the occasion- zation or institution to any "endorse- I not be seated during the first act. 
home from Rutger!3," and a suit that their greatest rival each team played al off tackle thrusts, which took the ment" of the winning plan. Secondly, l (Continued on page 4) 
looked like Hart, Schaffner & Marr. a fine game. The first half looked ball up the field, that while the object is to secure as ---u---
It only lasted a second though. Th rather serious for the Sophomores be- Nothing but success should be the thorough-going a vote as possible ..all CALENDAR 
scene was beautiful; the hero rushing cause they were compelled to play an lot for football at Ursinus; but re- over the country, it is a considered and 
in to win the game for his class, stand- entirely defensive game. They had to member, Coach Zimmerman needs intelligent vote which is being sought. Wednesday, December 12 
ing there calm and confident. The ball fight evelY minute for every inch of m~n with which to build winning. "We realize," the committee state-I 6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
was snapped. The immense crowd g'round they gained, and at the end of teams. He never wants stars, for he ment reads, "that signatures from too 6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
was so silent you could hear a gum the first half the score stood 0-0. would rather develop a man under his thoughtless signers, no matter how Friday, December 14 
drop. One half the audience was in Anyone who saw that Soph. team own system, but he needs the mater- voluminous the number, will mean 8.00 p. m.-"The Prince Chap", 
deep suspense, while the other was run on the field before the second ia1. This, as the Alumni will take little. We want every citizen to have Schaff Anniversary Play 
on the verge of deep dismay. half knew they meant business and notice, along with the students, is an oPPoltunity to read the plan and Saturday, December 15 
Sam drew back his trusty hoof. But they didn't lose any time in proving i that we should never f~il to help se- cast a considered vote upon it." 8.00 p. m.-Student Council Dance 
alas, the skill that humbled F. & M. it for the ball was rushed straight· cm-e the type that is needed. Pl'ince- Over 4,000 daily and weekly news- Sunday, December 16 
was of no avail. For the Frosh broke through for a goal. Their spit'its 1 ton, Penn, Harvard, Lafayette, and papers have already agreed to partici-I Dedication of Hendricks Memorial 
through the inexperienced Soph line soared high and the Fr03h began the hosts of other colleges and univer- pate in the "referendum" by carrying, Sunday School Building at Trinity 
and a kick that looked to be headed defensive game at which they proyed 'sities, boast of elevens which rank a ballot, with the text of the winning' Reformed Church. 
good, in its short three foot jaunt, themselves inferor to the mighty I all over the country. Why is this plan, or a di~est of it. On the bal-I 10.00 a. m.-Formal Dedication 
(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) (Contmued on page 4) 7.30 p. m.-Christmas Service. 
2 
TIl Ur Inu W k 1 (QuId be carried out, it would ttl -an the elimin ation of the expen.'i\'c training J. S. M fLLER, M. D. e e Y I camp before school; the Lmination of the tendency "lor the playel s to go OLLEGEVILLE PA 
---~====-==============================-==== "stale," physically, mentally, and in thdr attitude'; and the exten 'iOll to lhe I .. ' 
()"j('P Houn, -Sllllday~ aou Thulsday~ 
Published we kl y at Ursinus College, ollege\'ilIe, Pa . , during the college nt n of the chance lo eat their t hanksgi\ ing dmncl' at hOBle. to !l.,a lrl. r~I\I}; uthel day~ 8 10 9 a . n;.: 
y ar, b ' the Alumni AssoclatiOIl of Ursi nu ollege. I With Ursinu<' on the asc nc!ant In foolball it s hould 1I0t be hard to ke p I If) - alltl I, to 8 p. m. 
... , 'I pf)ssllJle leave ('ails in morning, bf'fol~ 
BOARD OF CONTROL these changes flOm causing a financia l lo"s. Bigger gale~, anel b( tter !I :.. . III. H.-II ('hone fi2. 
G. L. OMWAKE, President RICHARD F. DEITZ, Secretary . U d h' . h d ' 
G. A. DEITZ, 'IS 1\1RS. MABEL HOBSON FRETZ, '06 HOMER SMITH gual ant es wlll be m t. n er U clicumstames, It IS a1' to see wn~' 
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The t am can certainly mak a bett l' r ('ord for its If, if it 1S n Jt WOl n 
l
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RICHARD F. DEITZ, '24 star to keep on !isi ng. It ~ hould not be a setious financial blow to the A. A. 
'24 HELEN E. GRONINGER, '24 And last, as well as by fal' the mo:::t lmpOllant, it will in",me to the pIa 'ers 
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SHORTEN THE FOOTBALL SEASON 
A LLEGE ED ATI N. 
A successful business ma n r mal ked the oth r day, "it doesn't t ak a 
lc.ng to get over a college education now as it us d lo do." The remark was 
intended as a compliment to modern educationa l m thods, as truly it was. 
Not so many years ago p op le looked upon a college education as an end 
rather than a means. Not until ompalativ Iy l ec nt y ars has there been 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA 
Second Door Below the Railroad 
The football se ason of today is too long. The grind of the season is too 
hard on the men who take part in the sport .. Perhaps it is not of harm to 
them physically to playa schedule of ten games, but it does interfere with a 
anything like g nel all'c3lizati('n of the fact that mOle is ex pected of a co llege I H. M. SLOTTERER 
man's scholastic work. 
When the av rage s tudent comes to college, and goes out for thf' foot 
La11 team, the first sevelal weeks are hard, very hard. The body must be 
speeded up from lhe ordinary every day kind of existence-the street-car, pie 
for dinner, and strolling life- to the dashing, crashing, snap into it, rock 'em 
and soak 'em spirit of the gridiron. It isn't an easy transition by any means. 
It is hard on the individual for awhile, but soon he "f els like a million 
graduate than of other~, that th man who obtained a college ducation has ' 
assum d a greater 1 sponsibility instead of being given a greatel prh ilege. 5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
The colleg graduate of t od ay must s rve inst ad of being served. The 
college graduate is loolced upon as being' fitted for greaTel' efficiency than 
one who has not had his ad\ nl ages of education, and better things are ex-
pected of him. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
O. H. BARTMAN 
dollars." 
Then it is that a football game or two do not take much out of him. 
Th e world toJay is. mOle harsh in its judgm nt of the man, who wastes 
his talents than upon the man who has no talents to waste. More is ex- I 
p eted of the man with good tools than of he man with poor tools. And, af-
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Maga7.ines 
t'::1' all, education is nothing more than the tools for the work of life. 
Their tremendous strain is met by a vitality and physical well being that rolls -W. & J. "Red & Black" 
th m off like water off the proverbial duck's. back. In other words, to a man 
at the height of physical condition, one who is training faithfully, a few 
football games are nothing more than obstacles, which it is a l'eal delight 
tc overcome. 
But th kind of physical perfection demanded of a man who wants to 
play football is not suited for long periods of time. The human body is not 
meant to be run at high peed for great stretches. There must be let-
downs 01' the man goes "stale." His very height of condition rt:8cts to kill 
its If. 
This is what happens to the majority of college athletes. They have 
periods of "staleness" toward the end of the season, and for this reason, can-
not perform at their best. 
But, while this "staleness" may b(· noticeable on the athletic field, it is 
far mOle apparent in the classroom. The intellectual side of the man suffers 
the most flom this too long emphasis on physical high-speed. Lessons are 
so absolutely abhorrent that the man can hardly force himself to study them. 
The classruom becomes a thing of absolute physical repulsion. 
Oftentimes, the long continued strain of the season, puts the athletic 
field, itself, in the sam€! pos ition of repulsion. How often is it not said in 
the las t few weeks of the season, "I wish that it were over. I'm sick and 
til' d of going' out. I didn't mind it at first; but it's getting on my nerves 
now. Next year I'll come back, fresh and ready, but, man, I wish these 
last games w re over l " 
From the standpoint of the player's; wishes, as well as his own good, the 
~eason should be shortened. Can it be done from the standpoint of the 
College? 
First of all, the "Big Three" have done it. All of them have shortened 
their schedule considerably, by an agreement among themselves. Yale, Har-
vard, and Princeton can be said to be "liberal in a conservative way." They 
do not adopt unusual 01' radical ideas without a thorough investigation first, 
and their seal of approval on the shorter season carries with it the weight 
of careful consideration. Notre Dame has announced that its schedule will 
Le cut from ten to eight games. 
If large schools such as these feel that more than eight games is too 
many for their players, the small school should feel that way even more so. 
The big schoo ls have many substitutes, so that few men are called on to 
beal the brunt of playing in game after game, from the first to the final , 
whistle, as so often is imperative in a small school. 
Of course there is the financial side of the question to be considered. 
~i ~~-~~,..,.", ... ~ ~-,:!::~'~"'j('~-.~ ... r:.~'-~)\r:.-<,~-.~-c>,-,r...c"~:T;;- ' __ ~~ 
~Jo~=~~~~.;.;y~~ .. .s~"~:i~~~;~t;~~~L~~-.,;~Ei~~~. 
~ ~ 
~~ Wh'V Young Men Should i~~1 
~ I ~ 
[t Consider Insurance Selling ~1 1 ~ ~I r~ I ~ 
~ Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career ~~'I ~ ,~ 
~'~ ?!'\' 
8~ LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the ~~ 
~I highest ideals. ~~ 
~f ~~ 
~i It is capable of yielding a good income and ' ~<il 
r;-J\' 1'ft"4! 
3~ the satisfaction of accomplishment. ft~1 
tt~ It offers opportunities for real leadership. f~/ 
~, ,~i 
~~ It brings insurance salesmen in close assa... Y~I 
~il dation with big business and big business i'~~ 
~~I ~t,~ 
~'fJ, men. ~l.tJ : 
W~I , W' 
I'r--, It requires education in business methods, ~~I 
I~ ~ ,#'1\' law and finance. 'f'I.~ . ~ I~u, It is a field for workers, not shirkers. ~u~ 
I~ It is an alluring and practical calling for men tJ ~ M ?-'~I of dynamic energy. 'f'I'f I ~ I~~J' f\fJ 
I~ ~ ~I ~ 
~ ~ 
:~~I OF BOSTON. IItIAIiSACHUSETTS *~ 
I~t.;~ Sixty,one years in business. Now insuring One Billion ~.,;; ,f. Setlen Hundred Million dollars in poliCies on 3,250,000 litles r! , ~ ~ ~I.IJ~ 
• &r;~ni 
,.r~~..s~D:ir~~...$~'~~~&.'?-~~.rc-.i-~~'~~~1')~f1'''~a.~~~ . 
~. ;.-.~~ .. ~~~ ..... ;A. ... ~ :.~~ ... ,,;:t~~~t:i"~~ __ C -"'--~"A~~11... __ -~"4 __ 'I _ Though it may be repellant to have to think about money when other factors, I 
such as the highest welfare of the players, are in question, it is, neverthe-
less, necessary. The Ur~nus Athletic Associattion can not be run without ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~ 
money, however desirable such a state might be. Nor does Ursinus handle J. A .• Krause Bell Phone lOG-R-2/ ii •••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• II.ii • • gross 1 eceipts that look to be more than a mole hill compared to the $600,000 THE ARC A 0 I A RESTAURANT I URSINUS I 
mountain that Penn realized at Franklin Field last season, Money is es-' • • 
sential if football is to be pla'ued,' it must be considered. I -. Is Painted Inside and Out -. 
.1 COLI,EQEYILL , FA. 
But surely among the many games that Ursinus plays away 5 With the Products E 
flom home there is Ol1e that could be cut out without making the season a Cblck!!D Dinner teukb 
financial failure. And surely, f10m among all the invitations to play in the Dinner 11 III f:llrle 'hop I of I 
filst part of the season, received from large institutions this year, there I .1 GEO. D. WETHERILL" CO., I. 
Oy ter, In en on In IiOY St}l€: 
is one that would enable the fint game to be played the first Saturday in I Incorporated I 
October without a monetary sacrifice. And perhaps the last game could be . Cutiet Ice reum. • 
p13 yed the Saturday before Thanksgiving instead of holding off those extra oda Fonntaln olltecllunel') I Philadelphia, Boston, New York I 
fiye days. Short Order Clgnr~ aod Cigarette ,I and Memphis I 
The~e suggestions are, no doubt, visionary in great part. But if they In t a Mother Cook II •• ••••••••••••••• • •• • 
A rrow Collars 
Teachers Wanted 
For R('hoo]~ and (,olleges 
NATIONAL TEA HERR AGENCY 
D. n. CoOk, "1s-r., 327 Perry Bldg., Phllii. 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
I SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
I 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" 
I Hardware, Tinware, 
Electrical Supplies 
.4 !/'tll t~ tor 11It! FUlIlou, On Ot Pulot ... 
t06 ". )10111 lit., Adjoining )(11 onl(' T£'mllie 
NORRI. TOWN, PA. 
U('II Pholle 161i11 
1~ __ .jtJ'o 
! J. Frank Boyer 1 
i Plumbing, Heating' 
~ AND I i Electrical contractor
J ~ BOYER ARCADE i NORRI TUW:-i, PA. ~C<1'i~~~~~~ ~ 
~ ~ 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa . 




136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pal 
Telephone-Belmont 292 •. 
mbe Wower mit1{)ow Alumni N ote.a 
7ji' HE dedication, '00. K atherin E. Laros writef' from 
W on next Sun- ('eclar Cr st ollege, Allentown, 
day, of the new where she is head of the Modern Lan-
Joseph H. H en- guage D partm ent of the college, that 
dricks Memorial s he njoyecl the Thanksgiving Day 
Building of Trinity game with Susquehanna, and wishes 
Reformed hurch , to congl'atu iat the coach and team 
across the street for t he good work of the year. Miss 
from the ollege, Lal os gpoke at the Y. W. C. A. of 
will be of sp cia)"' Allentown, to the Fliends' Club, on 
interes t to the fac- December the fifth, on the subject, 
ulty and student~ I "The Hope of the hri s tians : Ro -
of Urs inus. This mans 8." 
building has been I Ed . M S d' .. t f 
t d t t h '04. wm. an 0 IS mmlS er 0 
erhec eh 0 sedrvet 
h e the Wes t Manheim Ref01med Charge 
c urc an h ' 1 bl' h "Th N " community which w lC 1 pu IS es e ews, a paper 
includes the Col- devoted. to the. work of the charge. 
. , Many mterestmg departments are 
lege, and the latter, like othel mem- . t' d M S d' address l'S . 1 mam ame. r. an 0 s 
bel's of the communIty, .has .loya ly 138 Pleasant Street Hanover Pa. 
supported the congregation m the " 
undertaking. '14. Benjamin H. Kell is pastor of 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
Everybody who att~ndf>d Zwing on 
Friday agreed that the evening was 
one 01 the "peppiest" the society has 
vel' had. The program was mi cel-
laneous in character and was op ne, I 
with a discussion of the Frosh-Soph. 
football and hockey games by Mr. 
Kirkpabick. In the ro le of an elderly 
Recital By Mu ic Pupils . I 
On Monday evening the first reCItal 
of this year took place. The room 
was filled to capacity and the en-
thusiasm of the audience testified to 
the great inter st this department in 
Ursinus holds. The program con-
tained both vocal and piano selections: I 






















We make it our 
bus iness to have the 
styles that col1ege 
boy want; fine qual-
ity that economizes. 
You'll find he re big 
s howing 0 f s port 
model s uit and Polo 
belter overcoats. 




Car Fare Paid 
A. C. LUDWIG The College is under obligation to t he Bel'ean Pres byterian Church, Mil-
Tlinity Church , however, to a degree waukee. A copy of the program and 
quite beyond what it has been able to pap l' of the church has been r~cei:ed 
express in service rendered or in ma- by the Weekly, and is a fine mdlca-
terial aid given. The Congregation tion of th excellent work Reverend 
has built more elaborately than would I K 11 is doing in hi s field. 
isitor to the college Mr. Kirkpatrick 
gave a very clever account of the 
e1ass contests. Music (?) by Mr. Flit-
ter was the next number. Mr. Flit-
ter's reading of an old manuscri pt, 
"The Lie of the Next-to-the-Las t Min-
::;trel," provided some real humor. The 
feature of the ev ning was the sketch 
Miss Isenberg leadel. A clever little 
originality with a number of popular 
songs , it was well received. Mr. Baker 
gave a humorous "Resume of My 
Thanksgiving Vacation." An exce l-
lent Zwinglian R eview was read by 
Miss Gretton. The social hour was 
exc ptionally enjoyable and was the 
climax of the evening. 
Zwing inallgurat d her newly 
Hark, Hark the Lark 




elected officel's who are: President, 
Ml·. Rensch; vice-p resident, Mr. Sie- ......................... .. 
have be n required for its own needs '18. R everend and Mrs. Rebuen F. 
with the end in view of providing Shultz announce the marriage of their 
facilities, under church aus pices , fOI daughter, Thisbe Elizabeth, to the 
the religious education of the stu - R v rend Purd E. Deitz (Ursinus '18) 
dents . A s a public meeting place for on Saturday, December fir st in Day-
the various community interests cen ton, Ohio. R ev. and Mrs. Deitz will 
tedng in Collegeville, there will be be at home aft l' January first at 224 
still further advantages by which the Boyer Street, Dayton. 
bel" recording secretary, Miss Cornog; 1.= FREV & FORKER II 
COl ;espondnig secretary, Miss Hamil- • • 
ton; chaplain , Mr. W IkeI'; musical di- •• 142 W. MAIN, NORRISTOWN II 
I ctOt, Migs Halloway, editor No.1, _ • 
Mis Gretton; ed itor No.2, Mr. Kern; _. Hats, Caps, UmbrelJas, II 
critic, Miss Shreve; janitors, Mr.. • 
Pet rs and Miss Radcliffe. • Leather Bags and Suitcases • · -. ---u--- • Open 8.30, close 5.30 
College will profit. 
It will be the purpose to conduct a 
Sunday Morning Bible School in this 
building on the most approved prin-
ciples. Six or eight members of the 
college faculty will assist as officers 
and teachers in th school, and two 
lalge room s will be set apart for 
classes of college men and women. It 
will thus be possib le for our stu-
dents during the four years of their 
college course to be ind entifi ed with a 
model church school and thus get, a s 
a featur e of their college life, an ex-
perience and training that will be 
highly valuabl to them afterward. 
In res ponse to strong appeals com-
ing to us from the church at large, 
Ursin us will like ly introduce eventu-
ally into its Department of Education 
COUl'S s in the materials and methods 
of Religious Education, in which case 
this school in the Joseph II. Hendricks 
Memorial Building will s'erve for pur-
poses of observation and practice 
teaching jus t as does the public high 
school of Collegeville in secular edu-
cation. 
Th e alumni and former students of 
Ursinus will leal n with special gatis-
faction that this fine memorial has 
been erected to one who, in hi s day, 
served not only TriniLy Church as its 
pastor for more than four decades , but 
the entire community as a public spir-
ited citizen, and the educational insti-
tution located in its midst , first as an 
instructor in Freeland Seminary and 
later as a director of Ursinus College. 
The College rightly recognized the 
selvices and worth of the Rev. Joseph 
H. Hendricks by conferring on him 
in 1897, the honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Divinitty. 
The institution is pleased to have a 
part, along with other members of the 
community, in honoring him further 
by the erection of this appropriate 
memorial. G. L. O. 
--U--
Y. M. C. A. 
A very good "Y" meeting was held 
on Wednesday evening. The largest 
attendance of the year was present 
and everyone enjoyed the meeting-. 
Mr. Gilpin lead the singing and he 
proved his ability by receiving a hearty 
l'esponse from the male voices. Mr. 
Jones favored with a vocal solo, 
"Teach Me to Pray." Mr. Welsh was 
the speaker of the evening. He read 
the scriptures from John 1-1:18 and 
then spoke on "Happiness and Evil." 
He said, "There is much evil, unhappi-
ness and pain in the world which we 
cannot escape. Christ is the only com-
forter. We can do a great deal by 
helping others. The biggest sin in 
the world today is selfishness. Many 
cannot realize that they are selfish 
and only see selfishness in others. 
When this is overcome then we shall 
see the light. A good deed done al-
ways brings a friend." 
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY 
'20. L. Paul Moore, who was grad -
uated from the Princeton Theologica l Th ffi t k th' laces 
. . d h h e new olcers 00 ell' p SemInary last sprmg, an w 0 as. . d M' L' k the 
inc been in Fran perfecting him- Fllday evenmg an .1.. l?C 
self in the use of the French lang uage I new President gave an m s pll'1ng talk 
in preparation for mi s ionary work The program as a :vhole showed. com,-
in Africa, writes that he will sail for m ~ldabl e preparatlOn and was mtel-
Africa in Febl ual'y. Mr. Moore spent estmg... fol-
. I t C I' Miss Hll1kle's plano solo was most of the past SIX mont I S a a alS d b "Th W k ' S r" 
d h 't ' lowed by a e ate e ea el ex. but more recently ha. toure t e Cl les , f 
and towns of southern France. It was very .humorous and a ew 
secl'ets were gIven away. 
On Monday, December 3, 1923, Har- First Aff. s peaker .... Miss Shutack 
ry A. Muschlitz, father of Reba Mu- Second Aff. speaker ...... Miss Kem 
• • • • • Open Friday and Saturday • • • • • • • Evemngs • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. schlitz '23, of Slatington, died. Mr. First Negative speaker .. Mi~s Grebe 
Muschlitz took a very active inter est Spcond Negative speaker .. Miss Tyson 
in Ul'sinus, and during the time that The judges voted in favor of the 
his daughter was in attel1dance, was a negative 01' females' side but the opin- II •• aiBemmtillemtifllemtifllea 
familiar visitor on the campus. ion of the house was in favor of the I ~ 
---U--- affirmative. "Psycho-Analysis," some-
Y. W. C. A. thing new, was given by Miss Vine 
The Y. W. meeting on Wednesday 
evening was the first "discussion 
meeting" of the year. Helen Gron-
inger was leader. A beautiful part of 
the service was the playing of old 
familiar songs on the organ by Marg-
aret Yost. Everyone enjoyed this to 
the utmost. Sara Hinkle sang a solo. 
Miss Groninger led the discussion 
on various questions that come up in 
college girls' lives that all have to 
face and solve. The girls gave their 
opinions and ideas on the questions 
and entered so heartily into the dis-
(;ussion that everyone received a great 
amount of good from it. 
---lJ--
The marriage of Miss Lillian E 
Sheppard to Mr. George Yetman at 
Marlton, N. J., has been announced. 
Miss Sheppard will be recalled as a 




LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
Suits Overcoats 
Sports Clothes. Hats 
Haberdashery 
Motoring Apparel 
and Mr. High. Miss Vine showed hel 
great mental power by naming certain 
articles when she was blind-folded 
Mr. High acted as her subject. The 
feature number was a sketch from 
"Becket," by Tennyson, Sellers and 
Miss Detwiler leaders. The ('haracters 
were: 
Rosamond de Clifford .. Miss Watkins 
Goefrey ................ Miss Kulp 
Eleanor, Queen of England. 
MISS Algers 
Becket ................ Mr. Nelson 
Berkemeyer, Keck Co. 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
Flitzurse .. ......... ... Mr. Sellers '_:::::=============::::. 
All the parts were well taken, es- e--=-::: ::::::::::::::: = 
pecially Misses Watkins and Algers ---------------
can be highly commended for their 
talents shown along this line. The 
Gazette was read by Miss Deibert. 
Tennis Racquet Restrlnrlng 
Oolf Repairs 
MITCHELL AND NESS 
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
OOODS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wholesale Prices Extended Schools and 
Colleges. 




Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
LINWOOD VOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRV 
LOUX & CASSEL 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
We carry a complete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubbp,r Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
We Send a Call For All Teachers 
to register. The demands for 
teachers this fall will be unpre-
cedented. Regis ter today. 
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCV 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 
AUTUMN WEAR 
at prices that appeal to 
college men. 
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY 
207 High St., Pottstown, Pa. 
MqOERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department of 
educational work. 
FREE REGISTRATION 
It is requested that the fellows keep 
this spirit up and be on hand next 
Wednesday evening. Come out fel-
lows. 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
R. D. EVANS 222 West Main Street See Charles H. Miller '24 for regis 
. PHILADELPHIA Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. NORRISTOWN, P A. tration blanks. 
4 THE \\,EEKL Y 
Trinity Will Op 11 hapel 
( ontinued from page 1) 
vill a1' invit d. Th l'e will b bri 
addllss s by th visiting' ministers. 
W dn sday v ning will be " om-
munit.y Night." Th principal ad-
dl ss of this s rvic will be given by 
th Re. James M. Mullan, S cretary 
of the ommission on Social SE!I'vice 
and Rural Work und r the Home 
Ii::,sion Board. There will be brief 
addr sses by repr sentaLives of th 
orgamzations of th church and the 
mmunity that will sha1' in th use 
I this building. n Thursday eVE'n-
ing thel will b a hristmas Bazaar 
and a hicken Supper. The Bazaar 
will open at 2.30 and the serving of 
supp r will begin at 5.30. 
It is the desire of hurch and Sun-
day School that the ollege students 
and the peopl of the ntire commun-
ity avail themselves of this opportun'-
ity to se the new building and to 
njoy the xc 11ent plograms that are 
provid d fOl' the different services in 
connection with the opening of this 
fine memorial building. 
--U--
I turning them to the offices of the I 
Award. 
The Brotherhood of Locomotiv 
Fir men and Enginem n will reach 
ach on of its 117,000 members, and 
th Ord r of Railway onductors of 
Am rica will do the same. Many oC 
the ntral Labor Unions and local 
unions in citi s and towns throughout 
the country have mad definite ar-
langements to reach ach one of their 
members for a vote. 
Frosh oph I· ovt.ball Game 
(ContlllUed fl'om pag'~ 1) 
nd d up against a black lad Fres h-
man chest. 
But th blocking of th kick was 
not th only hal ·h resulL of this play. 
Sam's suit was treated ham less l) 
and his hat was knocked flom its coi-
I giate position; N. Y. U. Sam was 
no more. 
The s cond half wa3 S(,01' I ss, so do 
not expect to r ad of an y mol' thrtl· 
ling scoring. . The American Library Association, with headquartels in hicago, is send-
ing to ach of the six thousand libra- . The two teal~s pb~ed hice and seek 
1'i s which are its members, copies of m the m~d durmg. thIS part of ~he set-
the plan and ballots. Over 400 li- to, s emmgly waltmg for a break n 
blaries have already placed their "01'- t~e gam. Th r was some, but not 
ders" for additional plans and ballots, I bIg enou~h to allow any scoring. 
with the Award Committee. Elb trIed many Geolge Smythe nd 
The National atholic Welfare 1 uns, and like the N 1'1 istown CI ack, 
ouncil, including the National oun- was smear~d. Jamac~ playe3 a gritty 
cil of Catholic Men and the National ' ?,ame, gettmg a beautIful shiner early 
ouncil of Catholic Women, will reach 1m . the first half.. ov red :with" mu~: 
everyone of its local groups. thIS eye made hIm look hke Bull 
The Jewish Welfare Board will Montana at the age of twelve. 
reach each of its members directly L~st ~t .be forgotten Tom Clat ke was 
with the plan and ballot, accompanied the mdlvldual sta~ of the game. Derk 
by a letter from its President. The thr w some beautIful forwards. Stern-
American Jewish Committee will di- er made many good tackle1. 
Fro h-Soph Hockey Game I rectly circularize its full membership The Weekly .is so glad hat t hele 
Yeagle & Poley 
Quality Meats 
Grocerie , Fruits, 
and Ve~etables 
Colle~eville, Pa. 
CAMPU BARBER SHOP 
Patroni7e an Experienced Student 
Barber 
ollegiate Haircutting a S pecialty 




Patrons 8f'Tved in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and I atur-
day. Patronage always appre· 
cia ted. 
(Continued from page 1) l and it will also call upon its affiliated I ~~s ~o casua~tJe~, no blood she~, no I 
army that marched against them and organizations to assist in the "refer- InJurIes, that m Its exuberance, It re-
Cornog with a fine drive from the endum." The American Jewish Con- ports th~ game in t~ above style. Af-
very edge of the striking circle added I gress will submit the plan and ballot tel' an~ It was all m fun, ~nd to end 
the second goal to the So ph SCOl'e. to all delegates in the Congress. thus, IS the best way thmgs coul::l 
o-Ed Hair Bobbing AS IT SHOULD JOHN L. BECHTEL 
Then began another attack but time I . ~he Gen~ral Confe~ence of. the Re- have tu~ned ~ut. 
favored the Frosh and the game end- hglOUS SocIety of FrIends WIll reach The lIne-up. 
ed in favor of the Sophs with a 2-0 many thousands of its members all Sophs Frosh 
score. over the country. It will also send Kern .. , ..... R. E ... ' ...... Roush 
Line-up: out preliminary letters to each one of Jamack ...... R. T ....... Gallagher 
Soph. Frosh. its members. N Ison ...... R. G. ...... Skinner 
Shipe ......... C .......... Heppe Hundreds of local organizations and Yaukey ........ C. ........ larke 
Watkins ........ R. 1. .. , A. Nelsen institutions of all kinds are ('I}-operat- Stevenson ...... L. G ....... Holman 
Smith ... _ .. R. W ....... Reimert I ing in the "referendum." The definite W~l~h ........ L. T ......... ~tl'ine 
Hamilon ...... L. I. .... K. Thomas arrangements made by these will be WIlhams ...... L. E . ...... Relmert 
Shutack ...... L W ..... Eppeheimer announced in the near future. R?ehm ......... Q. B. ....... Erb 
Cornog ...... R. H ....... McCabe Any number of copies of the win- KIrkpatrIck .. R. H. B ....... Hpnkels 
Kulp ...... . H ... Johnson (Capt.) ning plan, accompanied by ballots, Stemer ...... L. Ii. B. ...... Jones 
Miller ....... L . H ........ Weaver may be secured, without charge, from I D 1'k ....... F. B ........ Wallace 
Humphreys .... R. F . .... Wingert the American Peace Award, 342 Marl- Substitutions: Frosh~Vannaman 
Carl (Capt.) .. L. F ....... Vaughan ison Ave., New York City. Ifor Holman, Stull for Relmert, Miller 
Den ......... G ......... Hathaway ---u--- for Jones; Sophs-Eckerd for Roehm, 
Referees-Miss Roe and Miss H P t f N t Y . F b II Roehm for Eckerd. Touchdowns-. rospec s or ex ear In oot a R' Y k R . 
Isenberg. Time-20 and 15 minute. elm rt, au ey. eferee-Zlmmel' 
halves. Substitut s-Sophs: Ehly . (~ontl~ued from page 1) . Iman (Ursinus); .Umpire-Rensch 
for Watkins; Frosh: Leo for Eppe- I possIble... Su~ply because there I~ (Harval:d); Head LInesman-Sellers 
heimer, Hoages for Vaughan. Goal tha.t SPIrIt. WhlC~ makes he alumm (PerkasIe) 
-Shipe 1, Cornog l. trlve to a1d theIr Alma Mater get to 
B 0 E \ 
Extra! Boncilla Massage only 50c 
Hours: 4 to 8 p. m. daily 
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
Compliments of 
RALPH E. THOMAS 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed hurch in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
omprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching FOl'('e. 
Aims at. 'enuine ScholarshIp, Spir-
---u--- the top of the ladder. They intel ·· Do Your 
view such students as they know are 
Schaff Society Play wanted by the faculty. Ursinus does 
Christmas Shopping itual Life. Thorough Training. 
(Continued from page 1) not want the players who forget the 




At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Rtreet, Philadelphia 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., N RRISTOWN, PA. 
Clll'erull E nmiJl("d 
L n e Acrunlldy Ground 
Expert F rnme Adju tiug 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRIRTOWN, PA. 
Special musical features al e also on primary reason for their going to 
th program and include talent not college but he d d' th t , s oes a mIre e ype Choice G,'its 1·0 Various L.·ne. 
only from th Society but also from that plays the game square and does I 
At the COLLEGE SUPPL V STORE Expenses Minimum. 
For a talogue Addrpss I ~mII~mmilgmmilgm.gmmaRllia 
without the olleg. Alumni and the required scholastic work. 
friends are assm d of a profitable We have a real coach, a faculty .. 0 
evening of entertainment; no effort be admired for the co-operation shown 
is being spared in making the entire throug'hout the season, a field which 
program worthwhil . is a credit to the school, and last but 
Xmas Cards With ollege Seal 
XMAS SUGGESTION 
Jewelry Typewriters 
Photo Books Banners 
Memory Book Table Runners 
Stationery Pillow Tops Reservations for students-Schaff not least an alumni, which we are 
and Zwinglian members, will be avail- glad to say, has aided greatly. 
able th early part of this week. The undergraduates appreciate the EUGENE B. MI HAEL. Manager 
---U--- help given and have done all in their 
Bok Peace Prize 
ontinued from page 1) 
lot their readers will state whether or 
not they approve the winning plan in 
substance. The ballots will be retum-
ed dir ctly to the office of the Amer-
ican Peace Award. 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS power to keep the ball a-rolling. What 
the Ursinus students want in the fu-
ture is that students shall call at the In a Large Variety at Low Prices 
xecutive offices showing why they Silk Shirts $4.75 to $7.00 I 
should be admitted rather than a pro- OTHER HIRT $1.00 to $3.00 ' 
fessional salesman educator going out I 
after them. The students want Ur- Wool &. Silk Scarfs $1 to $3.65 
Henry J. Christman. D. D., President 
'r. 
H E.ADQ A WrEn, 
The Bakery 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
FA ~JOUS .. r .. n s prES, ( ' \ le]!;s 
~ D .B J{f~.:{1J 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
o F'J~(''1'JO 'ERY, ICE ('RE 'I, 
CI(:ARS A - 0 ( ' H L \RE'J'TLS 
".ILl. .A D f ' II .. 'JS 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pa, 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
211 magazines have written to the 
Award that they will carry the bal-
lot. Many of the newspapers and 
ml?gazines canying the ballot al'e set-
ting a ide an inftexibl rule in order 
to do so. As onp editor wrote. "We 
f el that the importance of thp sub-
ject concerned transcends all usual 
considerations." 
sinus to mean as much to the prospec- Neckties 50c to $2.50 H. IhlllJh Oruhf'r 1:I£'1I Phone 4· R·2 
tivQ student as Pennsylvania or I .Uullllfndurf'r of nno Dl'nler In 
linc ton. It is more than possible, it Umbrellas $1.50 to $2.25 '.
is coming; and clean sports, winning All Wool Sport Vests $5 &. $5.50 PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL GEtlt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Business and labor organizations 
all over the country have definitely 
announced their plans for the "Ref-
l'endum." 
The American Council on Education 
is asking th pre idents of the col-
leg s and universities to distribute 
copies of thewinning plan and the bal-
lot to evel y member of their faculties 
and student bodies. Many other col-
leges and universities not members 
of the American ouncil on Education 
will also participate in the "referen-
dUln." . 
120,000 ministers will present the 
winning plan and ballots to their con-
gregations through the efforts of the 
Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America, which includes 30 
denominations and represents a church 
membership of over 20 millions. Each 
one of these ministers will have a bal-
lot with room for a number of signa-
tures from the members of his con-
gregation. He will celtify to the 
genuineness of these signature in re-
sports mean just as mucb toward ggs and Poultry Game in ~ea~on 
attaining this goal as anything we weaters and Sport Coats An Pric FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY R. 1"'. f) No.? . 1'Il\\I'nk."lIlf', Pu. 
know of. Also a nice line of Gloves, Half 
---u--- Hose, Cuff Links, Watch Chains, Wal-
Basketball Prospects lets, Underwear, all kinds of Clothing 
(Continued from page 1) and Hats, Caps and Shoes. 
STOP AROUND ually advised and urged on by the 
Coach. 
The schedule as arranged by Man- Big Line of Ladies Ho i ry All Prices 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fir~ and Storm 
ager Helffrich follows: 
Dec. 17-Textile, Collegeville. PAUL S. STOUDT' 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Jan. 5-Temple, Philadelphia. 
Jan. 9-0steopathy, Collegeville. 
Jan. ll-Drexel, Collegeville. 
Jan. 15-Moravian, Collegeville. 
Jan. 16-St. Joseph's, Philadelphia. 
Jan. 19-Muhlenberg, Allentown. 
Feb. 2-Drexel, Philadelphia. 
Feb. 8-Susquehanna, Collegeville. 
Feb. 9-Albright, Myerstown. 
Feb. 14-J ohns Hopkins, Pending 
Feb. 15-Gallaudet, Washington, D.C. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Losses paid to date $900,000.00 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV 
of the Reformed Church in ~he 
United States 
I Pounded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of t.h(-
Feb. 16-St. John's, Annapolis, Md. 
Feb. 19-Haverford, Collegeville. 
Feb. 20-F. & M., Lancaster. 
Feb. 22-Delaware, Newark. 
Reformed Church. Five P:ufessors ill 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
Price Submitted on Request .j(' and an experienC'ed LiIH'arian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
orrespondence Solicit~d 
Feb. 23-Dickinson, Carlisle. Bell Phone 325.J tuition. Seminary year opens thE' 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
C A PIT A L, $50,000 
~URPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFIT~, $75,000 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for 
Masquerades, Church Entertainments, 
Plays. Minstrels, Tableaux, etc. 
236 S. ] Ith St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 189~ 
'
second Thursday in SevtemLel'. BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
For further information address 
NOW Georl!'e W. Richard., D. D •• LL. D .. Pre I hTHE WEEKL V" ADVERTISERS. 
Feb. 27-P. M. C., Chester. 
Mar. I-Haverford, Haverford. . PAY YOUR WEEKLY 
·Negotiations are going forwal·d to I 
move this game up to Jan. 30. SUBSCRIPTION 
